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Abstract In this paper, electromagnetic
leakage and spurious resonances in a K/Ka-
band (18 - 40 GHz) MMIC hermetic package
designed for a phase shifter chip are studied us-
ing the finite element method (FEM) and the
numerical Mmulation results are compared with
measured data. Both in measured and calcu-
lated data several spurious resonances are ob-
served in the 18 to 24 GHz region and the ori-
gin of this phenomenon is identified by virtue
of the modeling capability of the FEM.
I. INTRODUCTION
High performance packages, especially for mi-
crowave and millimeter-wave integrated circuit appli-
cation, should satisfy stringent mechanical, electrical
and environmental requirements. From a mechanical
and environmental point of view, a package should
provide protection to the internal circuits from the
hostile surroundings such as vibration, temperature
fluctuation, heat and humidity. Furthermore, pack-
ages are required to exhibit minimum insertion loss,
good isolation between the ports as well as electromag-
netic shielding for minimum interference (EMI/EMC)
[1, 2]. Another important electrical requirement of
a package is non-invasiveness with respect to circuit
performance [3]; a package fails electrically if parasitic
cavity resonances deteriorate circuit performance. As
a result of all of these requirements, successful devel-
opment of a high frequency package requires careful
design strategies.
Recently, low cost high performance MMIC pack-
ages have been developed by using approximate equiv-
alent circuit models or empirical intuition [4, 5]. Even
though these packages reveal satisfying performance
in a certain frequency band, they fail as operating
frequency increases. Furthermore, their use in com-
mercial applications is limited due to difficulties in the
manufacturing process and the lack of accurate model-
ing capability. More recently, there were a few reports
of using the frequency and time domain full wave elec-
tromagnetic simulation tools [6]-[8] for more accurate
modeling and characterization of the package's elec-
trical performance, even though they are limited by
heavy computational burden or simplified analysis.
In this paper, we study the performance and para-
sitic effects of a K/Ka-band hermetic package designed
for a MMIC phase shifter. In addition, the effects of
the various features of the package, such as via holes,
DC bias lines, bonding wires, structural asymmetries,
and even the effect of the test fixture on the circuit
performance are extensively investigated. For the elec-
tromagnetic characterization of the Ka-Band MMIC
package, a three dimensional FEM technique is applied
and all of the computations are performed using a high
performance parallel computer (IBM SP2). The mod-
eled characteristics are compared with experimental
results and shows very good agreement. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive FEM
model for an existing millimeter-wave package. This
model has the potential to predict the performance of
other types of packages including multi-chip modules.
These packages have application in the emerging field
of wirelesscommunications.
II. MODELING OF THE PACKAGE
A K/Ka-bandMMICpackagefabricatedbyHughes
Aircraft Co. for NASALewisResearchCenteris
shownin Fig. 1. Thepackagehas50 f2 microstrip
input/outputlinesfortheRFsignalandasetof five
linesoneithersidesfor DC bias. In addition,a set
of filledviastie thetop andbottomperfectelectric
conductor(PEC)groundplanestogetherto provide
mechanicalstrengthandanelectromagneticshielding
environment.Thepackageis fabricatedfromalumina
(92% pure,er = 9.5) using the HTCC process. To
characterize the package, a 50 f2 thru line is placed
in the recess at the center of the package as shown
and is bond-wired to the microstrip lines on either
sides. As one can observe in the figure, the package
is not symmetric due to the displaced via holes and
the input/output microstrip lines. This asymmetry is
attributed to the specific geometry of the MMIC com-
ponent the package intends to house.
Strictly speaking, this package is not completely
shielded electromagnetically and as a result the pack-
aged circuits are exposed to a semi-open environ-
ment. For the simulation of this environment, artifi-
cial absorbing layers [9] have been designed using lossy
isotropic dielectrics. The performance of the absorber
is controlled by assigning certain amount of losses in
the absorbing material and by specifying its thickness.
It is well known that this type of absorber performs
well for near-normal incident fields.
III. NUMERICAL AND
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The package is theoretically analyzed under two dif-
ferent operating conditions. In the first case, it is as-
sumed that the package performs ideally and the effect
of the test equipment is negligible. In the second case,
however, the package is analyzed under the effects of
the test fixture. The results of these two analysis are
presented below and are used to quantify the effect of
radiation leakage and spurious resonances as well as
the influence of the test fixture on the package perfor-
mance.
[II-A. MODELING OF THE ISOLATED PACKAGE
In this section, the performance of the package is cal-
culated without the presence of the test fixture and S-
parameters are shown in Fig. 2. As one can observe in
the figure, the package reveals very good performance
with less than -10.0 dB return loss in the whole fre-
quency range. It is also noted that no cavity or spuri-
ous resonances are observed even though the size of tile
overall package becomes larger than the guided wave-
length at higher frequencies. This phenomenon can be
explained as an effect of the poor electromagnetic her-
meticity of the given package. Even though the pack-
age could provide excellent mechanical/environmental
protections and hermeticity, the side walls formed by
the 12 vertical via holes between the DC bias lines do
not provide a solid electromagnetic shield. However,
due to this poor EM hermeticity and subsequent leak-
age, Fig. 3, the cavity resonances are not strong as it
can be seen in Fig. 5. Further study of the package
has revealed that the performance can be substantially
improved when this package is built in a symmetric
fashion.
III-B. MODELING OF TEST FIXTURE/PACKAGE COM-
BINATION
The package is now modeled by taking into consid-
eration the test fixture to quantify the leakage and
spurious resonances. The test fixture is modeled by
using PEC walls which have an opening at the cen-
ter for the input/output coaxial connectors and half
PEC walls and artificial absorbers for two other sides.
The half PEC walls are designed for the simulation
of the recess depth of the test fixture and absorber is
placed on top of the half PEC wail. The measured
and computed scattering parameters for the package
placed in the test fixture show very good agreement as
illustrated in Fig 4. As it can be observed, the overall
structure including the package and test fixture suffers
from spurious resonances in the low frequency region
(18 - 24 GHz) but it exhibits a good performance in
the rest of the frequency range.
The resonance phenomenon can be understood by
investigating the electromagnetic field distribution at
various frequencies as shown in Fig. 5. The first fig-
ure in Fig. 5 is computed at f = 20.5 GHz where
[Sll[ has a peak (4 (a)) and reveals energy leakage
through the in/output feedthru lines and between the
via holes resulting in high insertion loss. Also, it is ob-
served that at some frequencies EM fields are strongly
concentrated in the dielectric ring on top of the mi-
crostrip feedthru lines and along the DC bias lines in-
dicating occurrence of the spurious resonances. The
second figure shows the field distribution at 29.5 GHz
where ISlll exhibits a dip. The calculated results show
that the concentration of the electromagnetic field in
tile microstrip line.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, 18 to 40 GHz hermetic package is
analyzed and fully characterized both experimentally
and theoretically. Furthermore, the FEM accurately
predicts the energy leakage and spurious resonances
which degrade the package performance. In addition
to the modeling, our study has also demonstrated the
need for accurate theoretical and experimental char-
acterization of the package to avoid misinterpretation
of measured performance. The package exhibits excel-
lent performance over the K/Ka-Band with insertion
loss less than 2 dB. To the best of our knowledge, this
is the first comprehensive study of RF leakage and res-
onances in a millimeter-wave package.
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Figure 1" Schematic diagram of the K/Ka-band her-
metic package designed and manufactured for a MMIC
phase shifter chip.
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